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Key Dates 

March  

Friday 11 
Y8 Careers Day 
Y8 Reports issued 

w/c 14 - 25 Y11 & 13 Rehearsal Exams 

Monday 14 House Maths Challenge 

Thursday 17 Y8 Parents’ Evening 

Friday 25 Y7 Interims issued 

w/c 28 - 1 April Y9 Rehearsal Examinations 

Annual Concert for MiSST 

In London 
Last Thursday 3 March, eight Year 7 students   
performed in the Annual Concert for MiSST (Music 
in Secondary Schools Trust) at the Queen          
Elizabeth Hall, London. Alongside music students 
from other MiSST schools nationwide, they       
performed in an orchestra and choir to an         
audience of nearly 1000 people, including Lord 
Andrew Lloyd Webber!  
 
Our students were chosen from the whole year 
group for their commitment to the instrument 
and for their skill level after only 6 months of   
playing violin. They have developed many skills 
such as following a conductor, rehearsing and  
performance etiquette. 
 
We were exceptionally proud of the students and 
look forward to seeing the whole of Year 7 go 
from strength to strength as musicians. 

Mrs Dickinson - MiSST Coordinator 

Thursday 3 March was the Cleveland County 
regional 5-a-side finals for Year 7. This was the 
second round for the winners of the               
Middlesbrough, Stockton, Hartlepool and     
Redcar & Cleveland district round.               
 
In a tight-fought, and longer than usual, match,  
The King’s Academy played St. Michael’s.      
Trailing 4-2 at half time, King’s turned it around 
in the second half following some excellent 
teamwork. We eventually won 8-5 and  were 
crowned Cleveland Champions.  
 
Well done to the 
boys: a superb 
effort! 

Students in Year 11 attended the annual ‘Poetry 
Live’ event on Wednesday 2 March, featuring 
world-renowned poets such as Simon Armitage, 
Imtiaz Dharker and John Agard. The event nearest 
to us was being held at St George’s Hall in       
Bradford and was attended by 20 of our Year 11 
students, plus 3 members of staff. Students were 
treated to readings by the very poets they are   
being examined on in the summer, as well as a 
lecture by the Chief Examiner for AQA (Tony 
Childs) who took the students through how to  
answer a question in the Unseen Poetry section of 
their Paper 2 Literature exam. 
 

Mr Walters  – Teacher of English 

Poetry Live 

Cleveland Champions 

On Thursday 10 March we played a league    
fixture against Outwood Acklam. The King’s 
Academy controlled the game throughout, 
playing in great team spirit with lots of          
positivity. We eventually ran out 8-1 winners 
with Kai Proudler scoring 5. This was kick-
started following a great double save from a 
penalty by goalkeeper Zak Marshall. 
 

Mr Everson - Teacher of PE  

Top row (left to right): Zak 
Marshall, Lucas Middleton, 
Oliver Bennett 
Bottom row: David Mason, 
Jack Conwell, Tom Shields 
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Highlights of the week 
 

Year 7 - It was lovely to hear how impressed Mrs 
Cochrane was with her Year 7 girls group during the 
gruelling fitness tests completed in PE this week. 
Mrs Cochrane singled out Angel Hornsby (7Everson) 
and Lilly Young (7Spencer) for their outstanding 
effort during the Cooper Test. Well done to all the 
girls in this PE class.  
 
Year 8 - Miss Coggon was very impressed with Mrs 
Redhead’s 8.8 English class. The class were focused 
and engaged. They were eager to show off their 
work and answer questions. Keep it up! 
  
Year 9 - Miss Wasden’s 9.3 RE class were highlighted 
for “carrying out a challenging philosophical debate 
on the Nature of God in Christianity. Excellent ques-
tions and contributions from Oscar Pearson and 
Luke Sibley in particular.” Well done! 
 
Year 10 - Excellent effort to the 13 Year 10 students 
who still have 100% attendance for this academic 
year. These students are represented across all tutor 
groups however 10Lynch is leading the way with 4 
students still on 100%. Well done to all 13, this is 
something to take immense pride in.  
 
Year 11 - Mr Garwood is extremely pleased with 
how hard Ellie O‘Boyle and Joseph Nevison are 
working in Science. He said they have been  fully 
engaged, asking questions and evaluating their     
understanding. 
 
Year 12 - Congratulations to Harrison Scott in 
12COOPER for coming a respectable third in the 
elections for Member of Middlesbrough Youth    
Parliament! 
 
Year 13 - Well done to Bella Fitzhugh, who as part of 
her volunteering with Cleveland Police Youth      
Commission, participated in supporting their        
delivery of workshops through Cleveland. 

The Victim Care and 
Advice Service provide 
free, independent and 
confidential support 
for anyone who is a 
victim of crime,       
including Anti-Social   
Behaviour. The service 
therefore responds to   personal circumstances 
and individual needs at any point following the 
commission of the crime and regardless of wheth-
er it was reported to the police or not.  
The impact of crime can also have an emotional 
and physical impact on family, friends and        
witnesses. They too are welcome to contact the 
Victim Care and Advice Service for advice or      
futher assistance. 
In addition, please ensure you know where your 
children are when out of the home. Be aware of 
their presentation when returning home- for   
example, if they are returning smelling of fumes 
from a fire. 
https://victimcareandadviceservice.uk/ 
0303 040 1099 
9am - 5pm Monday – Friday 

Mrs Manthy - Director of Safeguarding 

Anti Social  
Behaviour - Support 

Additional Notices 

Extra Curricular Activities Spring term: a full       
programme of the activities on offer can be found  
https://www.thekingsacademy.org.uk/parents/
extra-curricular/  

‘Just WOW! ...I was so impressed by the Y9 pupils 
at The Kings Academy who supported the Tri-Golf 
day on Wednesday 9 March.’  
(Marie Ewing- School Games Organiser,            
Middlesbrough) 
 

The event involved more than 200 Y5/6 pupils 
from across Middlesbrough. Primary staff       
commented on how impressed they were by the 
communication skills of the leaders and the way 
they seamlessly collaborated with GolfForAll staff 
to  ensure the event was safe and the participants 
had an enjoyable day. Great work, Year 9 leaders, 
with your hard work and enthusiasm.  

Mrs Henry Shaw - Head of Girls PE 

Year 9 Sports Leaders Impress 

Our focus this term in Fridays’ Relationships, Sex 
and Health Education- RSHE- lessons is on           
students’ mental (and physical) health. Below is a 
link to a resource that students may wish to access 
when needed: 
We All Feel It | Childline  
As the website states, ‘you’re not alone’. Childline 
offers free and confidential support. 

https://victimcareandadviceservice.uk/
https://www.thekingsacademy.org.uk/parents/extra-curricular/
https://www.thekingsacademy.org.uk/parents/extra-curricular/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/your-feelings/mental-health/we-all-feel-it/

